IR-4 Ornamentals Program

Successes - IR-4 Ornamental - 2003 Registrations to 30 June

- Acephate/Aster/PR 19245A
- Acephate/Blanket Flower/PR 19238A, 19239A
- Acephate/Boston Daisy/PR 19243A
- Acephate/English Daisy/PR 19247A
- Acephate/Jacob’s Ladder/PR 19282A, 19283A
- Acephate/Japanese Spurge/PR 01488A
- Acephate/Namaqualand Daisy/PR 19289A
- Acephate/Pansy/PR 03111A
- Acephate/Shrub Verbena/PR 19264A
- Acephate/Transvaal Daisy/PR 12712A
- Acephate/Zinnia/PR 03115A
- Azoxystrobin/Poinsettia/PR 23592A
- Bacillus subtilis/Chrysanthemum/PR 20313A
- Chitosan/Chrysanthemum/PR 20894A
- Chlorothalonil/Devils Walking Stick/PR 08626A
- Chlorothalonil + Thiomethyl/Product/PR 18967A, 18972A
- Diazinon/Chrysanthemum/PR 12474A
- Dimethoate/Hackberry/PR 08041A
- Dimethomorph/Geranium/PR 23128A, 23129A
- Dimethomorph + Mancozeb/Geranium/PR 23135A
- Dimethomorph + Mancozeb/Hemlock/PR 09468A, 09540A, 19589A
- Dimethomorph + Mancozeb/Transvaal Daisy/PR 19145A
- Flutolanil/Lily/PR 23104A
- Isoxaben + Trifluralin/False Spirea/PR 21430A
- Mefenoxam/Peach (non-bearing)/PR 01453A
- Mefenoxam/Strawberry (non-bearing)/PR 19030A, 19031A
- Oryzalin/Coneflower/PR 10754A
- Oryzalin/Leavenworths/PR 17284A
- Oxadiazon/Lilac/PR 19581A
- Oxadiazon + Oryzalin/Butterfly Blue Scabious/PR 20992A
- Oxadiazon + Oryzalin/Camellia/PR 19583A
- Oxadiazon + Oryzalin/Daylily/PR 19559A, 19577A
- Propiconazole/Poplar/PR 09976A
- Pymetrozine/Ash/PR 21725A, 21726A
- Pymetrozine/Poplar/PR 09976A
- Pymetrozine/Strawberry (non-bearing)/PR 19574A
- Pymetrozine/Transvaal Daisy/PR 19145A
- Thiophanate Methyl/Pine, White/PR 11579A
- Novaluron/Creeper, Moss Pink/PR 19144A
- Novaluron/Dogwood/PR 19147A
- Novaluron/Ladies-Eardrops/PR 19141A
- Novaluron/Transvaal Daisy/PR 19145A
- Novaluron/Pea/PR 10754A
- Novaluron/Lilac/PR 11346A, 19588A
- Novaluron/Elk/PR 09736A, 12354A, 19567A
- Novaluron/Peach (non-bearing)/PR 19574A
- Pymetrozine/Maple/PR 21723A, 21724A
- Pymetrozine/Strawberry (non-bearing)/PR 19540A
- Pymetrozine/Chrysanthemum/PR 11465A
- Pymetrozine/Canaria/PR 21731A, 21732A
- Pymetrozine/Canaria/PR 18627A, 18628A
- Propiconazole/Poplar/PR 09976A
- Pymetrozine/Maple/PR 21723A, 21724A
- Pymetrozine/Strawberry (non-bearing)/PR 19574A
- Pymetrozine/Canaria/PR 21731A, 21732A
- Pymetrozine/Canaria/PR 18627A, 18628A
- Thiophanate Methyl/Pine, White/PR 11579A

Article by Ray Frank
Travel This Quarter by the Ornamentals Manager

- Travel included visit for Trial Run of Eastern Shore Floral and Nursery Crops IR-4/EPA/USDA Ornamentals Tour April 30 - May 1, 2003.


- Carried out Eastern Shore Floral and Nursery Crops IR-4/EPA/USDA Ornamentals Tour. Grower visits included: Wye Nursery (Hillsboro, MD), John S. Ayton State Forest Tree Nursery (Preston, MD), Chesapeake Nursery at the Green Hill site (White Haven, MD) and the Pemberton Road site in Salisbury, MD. Stadler Greenhouses in Salisbury, MD was also visited.

The 2003 IR-4 Ornamentals Use Workshop

The 2003 IR-4 Ornamentals Use Workshop will be held in Windsor, Connecticut at the Hartford/Windsor Marriott Airport Hotel. The Workshop will be held October 20-23, 2003. The schedule will be as follows:

- Monday, October 20 - Entomology
- Tuesday, October 21 - Plant Pathology
- Wednesday, October 22 - Weed Science and PGR’s
- Thursday, October 23 - Nursery and Floral Crop Tour

Attendees should include state, federal, and individual researchers, extension personnel, growers of nursery, floral, forestry and turf crops, and agricultural company personnel.

This prioritization process helps provide the minor use pest control tools needed for the green industry. For more information concerning the workshop registration contact Cheryl Ferrazoli (732) 932-9575 ext. 601, ferrazoli@aesop.rutgers.edu or Ray Frank (301) 898-5332, jrayfrank@earthlink.net.

The lodging is $120.00 per night for a single or double room. You must register prior to September 28, 2003 to receive this low rate. Call the hotel directly at (860) 688-7500 and mention you will be attending the USDA/IR-4 Workshop.

Be sure to preregister before October 1, 2003 to receive complete meeting materials to review in advance. Pre-registration fee is $75.00. On-site registration is $100.00. Registration fee includes a continental breakfast daily (7:00 am - 8:00 am).